
Invei
In this department The Tribune will

throw thr light of such information
n» ia at its eommand on the invest¬
ment problems of ,its readers. The
utmost care. is used in the compila-
tion and presentation of such in¬
formation and we believe it to be, de-
pendablc. But we wish espeeially to
emphasiic to our readers the fact
that new developments of suoh im-
portance as to greatly char.g* ihe
status of a security are constantly
taking place. Therefore, as a matte-r
of self-protection, the investor should
make \t a point to keep in close touch
with the affairs of the companis*
whose securitics he has purchased
and with general developments bear-
ing upon the value of such sccuritiss.
Constant watchfulnetts is the best
safeguard the investor can possibly
have.

Queslions of general interest to
investors will be answered in this
colitmn, in which case only initials
h-UI bc usrd. Others will be an¬
swered by mail. Addrcse all in-
quirtes, inclosing a stamped, ad-
drcssed envelope to Financial Editor,
The Tribune, 15i Nassau Street, New
) ork City.

About Keeping Informed
Question.I have noticed in your depart-.

ment latelv the advice to keep onel t>ell"
"well informed at alt times about conditions
!.¦ aring on such inveatmenta." How doe.
one do this."such inveatments" being Stand¬
ard Oil of New Jersey preferred. American
Car and Foundry preferred and United States
Steel preferred'.'.F. R.
Answer.By kecping in touch with

affairs we mean to watch carefully the
Operations of the companies in which
you have invested. Road their state¬
ments, conipare them with previous
ones. When the margin of safety be-
gtns :o dccline and shows such a* ten-
dency in two or three consecutive re¬
ports, then you may assume that things
aie not going well and perhaps it maybe time to change your investment.;Also, keep yourself informed as to gen-eral conditions affecting the securities.;We try to emphasize the necessity of
loeping well informed because condi¬
tions change so much that the sound
security of to-day may some time dropinto the doubtful class, and because so
many venders of securities, even rep-utable ones, have the habit of tellingtheir customers that they can buy this
or that security, put it pway and "for-
grt about it." The other day we were
allowed to peep into the personal ac-
counts of a well known financier. About
lour years ago he bought sevpral thou¬
sand dollars' worth of the bonds of a
certain company, for which he paid the
full face value. Because the amount'
involved seemed small.to him.he
"torgot about it." The other day he
sold the bonds at about 40, thus losing
more than half his investment, besides
the loss of interest. Such a loss mightbe a disaster to a small investor.

In Receiver's Hands
Question.About eight months ago I

bought ten shares of Hessian Tiller and
Iractor Corporation at S12.50 a share.Since that time this company has gone intothe hands of a receiver. Kindly advi.se me
as to present or contemplated value of said
i toek, or if it is .worth while thinking about
i". -J. B. ;
Answer.Tho Hessian Tiller and

Tractor Corporation has been sold to a
committee of stockholders, and an offer
will soon be made to all stockholders
to pay a 50 per cent assessment and
Btart the concern going again. We are
told that some rather able financial in-
terest in Buffalo is willing to place a
fair-sized amount in the property, but
*ho most that can be-said of the un-
dertaking is in' the prospective stage.Of course, there is no value for the]present stock and it seems a rather
high price to pay to save it. j

Worthless
Question.I own some shares of capitaJ

.-,;. ck ^f Consolidated Steamship Lines. wh'ch
incorporated under the laws of Maine in 1906
;ind believe control acquired by Atlantic, Gult
and West Ind'es Steamship Lines. Kindlyadviae in the columns of your paper terms
"f foreclosure and what value they now rep-resent.R. O. B.
Answer.The Atlantic Gulf and West'

Indies Steamship Company was an out-!
come of the Consolidated SteamshipCompany. Under the plan of reorganl-;:ation the holders of certificates. of the
Consolidated company's 4 per cent col-
lateral trust bonds received for each
bond $200 in bonds of the new com-
pany, $250 in non-cumulative preferred
stock of the new company and $125 in
common stock of the new company."The stockholders of the Consolidated
company received nothing. There ap-
peared to be nothing to offer them. We
are informed that the old Consolidated
stock is worthless.

Home Oil Refining Company
Question.Will you kindly give me what

ir.formation you can on Home Oil Refining
.ornpany of Texah? I would etspccially like
to know the following : Where are their
fields located (what part of TexasD? Have
they besun to drill yet. and if they have.
have they struck oil? About how murh ?
What do you think of this company's future?

Answer -In July. 1919, the Home Oil
Rctining Company acquired forty acres
of oil lands in the Ranger field. These
holdings are estimated by William M.
Babcock, president of the company,to have a value in excess of $1,000,-000. Other holdings consist of 117
acres in the heart of the Burk-Wagg-
ner pool of Texas. Several units of
the new 5,000 barrel refinery at Fort
Worth, Tex., are reported to have been
put into operation. We have no re-
cont report on the company's produc¬tion, but it is said to have closed largecontracts for oil with the railroad ad¬
ministration. The future of the com¬
pany can only be conjectured, since the
producing end of the oil business is
always unccrtain.

Good Preferred Issoea
Question Will you kindly advise me re-¦ardtas an niv«tm»nt in preferred stock oftl.. lollowin* companies: Crucible Steel Com-

!??& . cf1 ly ,SPHnK»'''i Tire Company.U"Kfd St*tea Uubber Company? tan youanew their earnings on common and pre-
tl>e prewpect., at the present time? Also, can...J reromm,nd any other preferred atock in
f"r ."Ttatnty . or 8 per cent? K. W

.i,^erV:rucibl* Stecl ««ninC«
t. c i.a 1arfre ,n«r«»«« from 1915 to"IS. lt was in the latter year that the".mpany really started tc show it« realability as an earner. It had been inarrearr on ita preferred dividend pav-menti to the extent of 2i\ per cent.I nese were all paid by 1917, and to-daytho company pays at tho rate of 12 perpejp cent on the common stock. Theamounts earned on the preferred andc.....mon stocks have been as follows:l /:oo" «ndinic August 31), pre-f-rred, 38.30 per cent; common, afterallowing 7 per cent on preferred 31 30p«r cent; 1918, preferred 55.25 per cent
o-mmon 18.25 per cent; 1917. preferred1TU2 per cent. common 42.12 per cenf
V'19, preferred, 52.89 per cent, common4'tM p»t cent; i f* i T». preferred 12.29
per cent. common 5.39 per cent; \a\\preferred 4.0H per ( ent," conimon noth¬
ing. Kelly Springfieid Tire has ahown
sm follow.-: |0t8, nr«i preferred 124.78
pet cent, common 83.09 t»er cent; 1917,Jirxt preferred 72.47 per eent, common
1X.11 per cent; 1916, first preferred56.23 per cent, eommon 36.78 per cenf.Kince the laat statement ?5,8C0.2W new8 per cent preferred stock has been is-
>ued, but the earning* apparently are
'luite ample to place thiit stock amongth" *ound investment*. ('nited StateHHUbb4t ahowfl an followx: 1918, first. pre-ferred 26.01 per cent, eommon 30.86 per"nt; 19J7. ftrat pr«f«rred Z4M pst"r,t. eommon ."'s; <,i, cent; 1916, nrstpreferred l'.67 ..., ,»,,', common 17.75

stment
per cent. All of these companies are
at present conservatively managed and
their prospects appear* to be bright.
The stocks are all entitled to a good
rating. Other prcferred stocks yieldingfrom 7 per cent to 8 per- cent are as
follows: E. G. Budd Manufacturing, to
yield 8.10 per cent.. This company manu-
factures automobile parts, such as
fenders. windows, etc. Cities Service,
to yield 8.20 per cent. A very success-
ful public utility holding company.Fisk Rubber, to yield 7.10 per cent;
one of the largest automobile tire com¬
panies in the United States. Packard
Motor Car, to yield 7.30 per cent. Most
of these stocks are linlisted. We do
not prefer them to those you mention,
but 'suggest them as worthy of con-
sideration.

Simms Petroleum
Question.Please state any information

you may have about Simms Petroleum. Do
you think this stock will advance much be-
yond its last quotation of 71V4?.C. S. F.
Answer- The Simms Petroleum Com¬

pany. is.a well managed concern. Re¬
cently the American International
Company bought 100,000 shares of
stock. This would indicate that the
stock is well thought of, but we regardrt as too apeculative' to attempt to saywhat it will sell for in the future.

Three Speculative Stocks
Question.Kindly advisa me as to pros-pects, income and investment or speculativepossibilitiea of the following stocks: UnionOil. Boston & Montana, Goldwyn Film Cor¬

poration. May I also inquire aa to the men
who are back of them T.M. E. R.
Answer.Union Oil of Delaware, a re-

cent incorporation, has acquired abcut
25 per cent of the outstanding stock of
the Union Oil Company of California, a
very succe.ssful concern. The Delaware
corporation has expanded considerably,and while there'is no recent statement
of earnings, unofficial reports state
that the outlook is favorable. The fol¬
lowing men, all. prominent financiers,
are among the directors: E. A. Clark,Charles Hayden, G. W. McGarrah and
C. H. Sabin.
Boston tt Montana has $25,000,000capital, par value $5; outstanding $15,-

000,000. No dividends paid to date.
The company has done considerable de-
velopment work and controls, throughownershlp of a majority of stock. the
Montana Southern Railway, a narrow
gauge road connecting with. the OregonShort Uine at. Divide. When completed
this road will cotinect up most of the
company's properties. The directors in-
clude W. R. Allen, W. C. Siderfin. O. S.
Heater, John D. Pope, E. E. Esselstyn,T. J. Bennett,'George Gallup andJ.G.
Brown.
Goldwyn Pictures Corporation is a

company formed by large interests. It
has plans which, it is stated, will make
it one of the strongest organiv.ations
of its kind in the United States. There
is no statement of income. The follow¬
ing men are in the company: H. F. du
Pont, E. V. R. Thayer. C. W. Davison,
Lee Shubert, J, J. Shubert and A. H.
Woods. All of these stocks, in our
opinion, are too speculative to be en¬
titled to classification as investments.

Silvers
Question--I beg to acknowledge receipt of

rour kind advice regarding some stocks in a
recent letter, and fully realize their specula-
tive character. However. I am particularly
interested in Nipissing Silver. Don't you
think it is a conservative buy nt not more
than $13 per ehare? I can afford to lose;
about $200 in speculation. I fully realir.e
the speculative character of Divide Exten-
sion. Do you think it is as good a gamble
as any on the CurbT.A. C. B.
Answer.Nipissing Minea has shown

itself to be a ra'ther cohsistenf earner,
we must admit. If you are willing, as
you s%y, to venture into the mining
stock field, you probably are aware of
the fact that there is always a chance
of a mine working itself out. Divide
Extensiori may be a stock whose low
price recommends it. You certainly
could not lose a great deal, provided, of
course, that you did not buy too many
shares. Both companies offer possibili-'
ties in a speculative way. But much de-
pends upon the price of the metal
staying where it is to-day. If the
metal comes down in price many com-
panies will be unable to operate,,with
labor's demands what they have been.
And it may be an easier matter to bring
down the price of silver than to bring
down the price of labor.

Liberties or Excitement?
Question--Kindly advise me regarding

Texon Oil and Lena 011 Company. A friend
advis«' me to buy the stock, which is now
selling at 1 Va per share. It is advertlsed bj
G. A. Loomis & Co., 71 Wall Street. Is it a
safe investment, as I cannot afford to losef
I work hard for my dollara..Ij. B.
Answer.If you cannot afford to lose,

don't buy oil stocks. .They are, as a
rule, about as speculative as anything
ono could find. Try to be satisfied with
some good bond (Liberty bonds are the
best). Some day, although you may
not derive much excitement, you will
be very glad to know that you had been
so wise.

I In the Dark
Question Will you kindly give me aome

information about Tranacontinental Oil? I
have ten shares at $60 a ahare and have been
advised to buy more. I hesitate, as it has
at^adily been going down. Do you adviae me
to aell now at a loss T.R. S. M.
Answer.The Tranacontinental Oil

Company has issued no statement
which would serve as a baeis for judg-
ing its dividend prospects and the stock
in our opinion is speculative. Some
time ago it was stated that earning
statements, beginning this year,' will
be issued quarterly. When this in-
formation is available stockhdlders will
be less in the dark as to the worth of
their holdings.

Independent Corporation
Question.Two years ago I purchased

twenty sharce of the Independent, Corpora-
tion. pubHshers of "The Independent Maga-
r.ine," at par value of $10 per share. ThU
stock has never paid me any dlvidends. Can
you in your column inform me what are.the
present proapecU* of this company and of
the stock. whether they have ever issued a
finaneial report. etc. ? I cannot well afford
to lose what I put Into the stock, but would
prefer to sell the stock for what I could at
the present time and place the money in
Kome aafe investment. rather than wait in-
«leflnit«ly long for a dividend from this..
E. P. B.
Anawer.The last dividend paid bythe Independent Corporation was iii

1917. Thie company, as well as manyother publishing concerns, felt the ef-
fects of war conditions. But it is
doing much better at present. we areinformed. The annual "meeting is
scheduled to take place in a short time,
at which time a statement of earningsshould be forthcoming. The companyinformed ua that while the stock is not
traded in to any great extent, thev fre-
quently act aa kind of intermediary in
bringlng purchaser and seller together.:If you care to dispose of your shares
you might communicate with the com¬
pany. ,

Not for "I'oor Working Man"
Que-tion T notke that I.aclede Gaa atock

[la now <moted at ;:^i.v. Will you kindly fn-form me why this atock ia «o low 7 Do
you conaider this a good at4>ck for a poorworkiriK man l buy? I bought the followingatoeka American Telephona * Telegraph

jat. 9$», Ganton. Wfliiam* * Wigmore at :,1
and American Wool at V'i'i, TranacontinentalOil at 43 and Weatinghouae Electrle AManufacturing at. ;,:;. Do you adviae »»]!-
inx any of thaae at thia tim#? What do
you think ar<- tha proapects of Gaaton, Will-
iamt «. Wigmore?.C. L, W.
Answer Laclede Ghh Light, like so

many other public utility eompanicK,haa felt the bigh co*t of opemtion{without any Huhstantia) incraase in
r«t« The company wti fot'C'ed to jo

Inform,
into its surplus in 1918, in order to
pay the dividends on the common stock
and the year 19.19 was even worse, so
far as earnings go. It certainly is not
a good stock for a poor working man,
nor Rre any of the other issxies youmention. They are all too speculative.If you buy stocks for income purposes
you should not touch any of these. You
should purchase seasoned securities
and be satiafied with a reasonable in¬
come return.

Southern Pacific Bonds
Queation.Kindly Inform me if Southern

Pacific collateral 4 per cent gold bonds are
considered a safe investment for a man
of small means..J. H.
Answer.Southern Pacific collateral

4 per cent bonds are secured bv Cen-
tral Pacific Railroad stock. Whiio they
are not a mortgage on any physical
property ,on .account of the large earn-
ing power of the Southern Pacific Com¬
pany. the bonds are ontitled to a <^>odrating at present..

Safety First.Low VieJd
Question.To the best of your abiliiyPlease advise in your coJumn of investmentinformation, why do not the banks pay more

interest? Eapecially after clearing 95 percent profita the last year. Will you advise
me correctly as to r safe investment, aa thebanks pay too little interest. I hold plentyof I.iberty bonds nt 4«4, but that is too
small, especially in view of the services thatI have rendered for two years in.the United
States Army and suffered the tortures nndhorrora of the battlerield. May I ask if
United States Rubber is safe and sound ? Ihave $600 to invest. and I believe you will
agree with' me that 6 to 8 per cent iu theleast. interest one is entitled to..J. A. H.
Answer.Banks do not nttempt to

offer high rates of interest for the
reason that they never know when de¬
posits of individuals will be withdrawn.
Some banks "offer higher rates on linie
deposits. In that case they know bet¬
ter where they stand. Savings banks
in N'etv York State offer only Z% and4 per cent because they are limited bylaw as to the kinds of investments they
must make. These investments are of
the higheat grt.de and do not yield a
sufflcient amount to warrant more than
4 per cent on deposits. Savings banks
must always be operated with great
care and conservation. Yqa seldom
hear of the failure of a savings bank in
this state, and for that very reason
you would not hesitate to place yourfunds there, that is, so far as safetyof principal' is concerned. They may
not purchase stocks of any kitid nor
even bonds of public utility or indus¬
trial corporations. In consequence, as
we have already stated, the class of in-
vestments they do purchase are so highgrade that the vield is comparativelylow. even at this time. We think
United Stat*s Rubber common stock is
too speculative for you, but see no
reason why you should not buy pre-ferred stock of that company if youwill watch your investment.

Both Bonds Well Secured
Qestion.Kindly inform me regarding the

Chicago & Erie first 5s bonds as a per-.manent investment. and also Wabash first
5s as an investment. T am holding some
of both at the present time. but am a small
investor and want to go careful..F. S.
Answer.All bond prices have declined

lately, the good bonds as well as the
poor one6. Both of your issues are well
secured. Chicago & Erie 1st ps, 1982, are
secured by lirst lien on about 250 miles
of double track from Marion Junction,
Ohio, to near Hammond, Ind.; also uponvarious collateral. The Wabash 1st 5s,1939, are secured by first lien on 1,476
miles, practically the entire system.

Good. but Watch Them
Question.I have $2,000 to invest and have

in mind buying $1,000 bond City of Paris 6
per cent, $1,000 Dominion of Canada C per
ctnt, due 1931. May I ask if you consider
these two bonds good and safe investments,that bear little or no watching? Also Gov-
ernment Sweden 6 per cent, due 19o!).--C.
G. N.
Answer.The foreign bonds you men¬

tion all appear to offer good invest¬
ment opportunities. But they do bear
watching, except possibly United States
government bonds. We believe the
Allied nations will come through these
hazardous times in good shape. Sweden
always has been able to pay her deb*s.
and we know of nothing' at presentwhich would change that situation.
There are many good bonds yieldingabout 6 per cent at present. Here are
a few: Illinois Steel 4'i per cent, 1940;
Illinois Central Railroad 4 per cent,
1953; Cheaapeake & Ohio general 4Vj
per cent, 1992; Virginia lron, Coal and
Coke 5 per cent, 1949; New York Dock
Ist 4 per cent, 1951; Atchison Railwayadjustment 4 per cent, 1995. You could
purchase these on the partial paymentplan or you could wait until you had
accumulated $500 and buy bonds in
that" denomination. There are no $100bonds of these issues. Or you could
purchase seasoned prcferred stocks
from one share up. These yield from
6 to 7 per cent. They are as follows:
American Sugar preferred, United
Statea Steel preferred, Central Leather
preferred, United States Rubber pre-fer.red, Virginia-Carolina Chemical pre¬ferred. We cannot recommend the
common stocks you suggest for pureinvestment purposes. The dividend
might be changed at any tlrne, and the
stocks for that reason are more or less
speculative.

Wants 100 Per Cent Safety
Question.I have about $700 or $800 to

invest in bonds or securities that pay more
than 6 per cent. for a two or three-year
period, where th« chances of losing are
next to impossible. This is my entry into
this fleld, hence my dasire to invest in 100
per cent safety proposltion..C. B. .

Answer.No investments are 100 per
cent safe, unless we except U. S. Gov-
ernment bonds. For Liberty bonds are
the best. You will be purchasing at a
price to yield 5 per cent. That is the
only investment we can recommend
where your chances of losing are "next
to impossible."

U. S. Industrial Alcohol
Question.I have some United States In-

dustrial Alcohol common which I bought, on
recommendation as being a good investment.
Of course I perfectly know that it is a
speculative investment Would you adviae
me to hold same--that is, do you consider
that this company i» in a good finaneial con-
dition and that they will continue the same
dividends as before T- H. S. H.
Answer--The latest income accountof the United States Industrial Alcohol

Company was for the six months ended
June 30, 1919. It showed earnings at
the rate of 10.17 per cent on the com-
mon stock after taking into account the
stock recently issued. The company is
said to be in a good cash position and
the profit and loss surplus on Decem-
ber 31, 1918, was $15,808,350 out of
total liabilities of $53,609,212. Various
estimates have been made of the value
of the company's stocks of merchandise
on hand. Allof these estimates run
:nto high figures. There appears to be
nothing at present which would indi-
cate a change in the present dividend.

Colorado Fuel and lron
Queation-Will you kindly give me full

information and pro.ipecti on the followingstonka: Colorado Fuel and lron. Uaston.
Williams * Wigmore'.' A. .1. C.
Answer- Colorado Fuel and lron

Company appears to have pursued a
conserva'.ive policy regarding divi¬
dends. It was not until 1917 tliat any
payment was made on the common
atock, although earnings had resulted
in good surpluscs each year, with the
exception of 1914 and 1915. The pres-ent rate is 8 per cent. For the nine
months ended September 30, 1910, how¬
ever, tho balance, after intereBt and

Itaxcs, was $1,572,637, ugainst $4,383,624for rhc name period in 1918. The total
profit and los'- surplus on Dcc-mber
31, 19IS. whu 18,708,782, and tho nr-t

ition
assets applicable to the common stock
were equal to $125 a share. Gaston,
Williams & Wigmore showed a net in-
come for the six months ended Oct.o-
ber 31, 1919, of $10,572. equal to :'.'.!
cents a share on the 300,000 Khares

;capital. or at the snnual rate of 7
cents, compared with $4.20 in the liscal
year ended April 30. 1919. Tiie to^al

{surplua on October31. 1919, was $1,481,-
510. The company haa proved a great
disappointment to stockholders. It
was stated recently that there is little
hope for improvement in carnings until
foreign trade conditions are better.

That Makes It I'nanimous
Queution.Having $1,000 invested in Re-

public Oil and Refining Company common
stock, and about to inveat $500 more. I wish
to know or hear some advice on same. Stock
being handled by Jones *. Thurmond. 25
Broad Street, and company writes it experls
to list same on New York Curb ghorlly. ln
your estimation. is this a goofl buy, and is
company controlled by honest and irood busi-
ne;s men? Bought most of the «Uv.k at Sl! a
share. and is at present paying H per cent on

par value, $1, per month. --F. A. M.
Answer.When asked why the Re-

public Oil and'Refininr; Company found
it necessary to issue another half mil-
lion shares of stock when it seemed to
bc in a position to pay dividends at the
rate of 36 per cent a year Mr. Thur¬
mond said: "The oil game is a big
speculation. If your holdings are in a'
good productng field it's a certainty
that other Companies all around are
sinking wells as t'ast as they can. If
tlie man developing a lease on land ad-
joining yours brings in a big well first
he is without doubt getting a lot of
your oil, so it is up to you to beat the
other fellow to it. The Republic Oil
and Refining Company plans to carry
on an active drillmg campaign in the
hope of ileveloping its nroperties to the
I'ullest cxtent: as rapidly as possible."
Meantime the company claims to have
'enough production to pay operating ex-
penses and continue the payment of
dividends. Ten wells out of fourteen
drilled are said to be producing,- but
owing* to the congestion of the pipe
lines ln the Burkburnett district, where
most of the company's holdings are lo-
cated, the actual flow of oil has not
been accurately ascertained. According
to Mr. Thurmond, between 1,500 and
2,000 barrels a day are being run off at
the present time. We would not recom-
mend the stock as an investment. We
believe with Mr. Thurmond that the oil
business is a big speculation. Wo can¬
not give advice on speculation.

He Can't AfFord to I.ose
Question.Could you give me some infor-

mation in regard to the Bourbon Oil and
Devclopment Company, of Paris, Ky.. and
the Molion Picture Producing Company of
America, Inc, office at !J98 Fifth Avenue.
New York City? Would like to know if
these two companies are good investments
and what you think their future will bc, as
J am a married man with a family and
don't want to loBe the little I have..G.
\. K.
Answer.Don't buy these securities

or anything like them for investment.
They may possibly turn out to be
profitable speculative purchases, but
you must put the accent on the word
' rnuyV' If you cannot afford to lose,
don't speculate. Buy good securities,
starting from Liberty Bonds down to
good preferred stocks like II. S. Steel,
Central Leathcr, American Wooleti. ¦.!'.'
S. Rubber. etc. The latter bear watch-
ing. The Liberty Bonds do not. Re
satisfied with fair rcturns; do not
speculate.

Carolina Power and Light and Others
Question.Can you give me any informa¬

tion in regard to Carolina Power and LightCompany, Yadkin River Power Company,
Palmetto Power and I.ight Company. first1
and joint mortgage 6 per cent gold bonds,
due January 1, 1924; also Northern States
Power Company, incorporated under the
laws of the State of Delaware? Any infor¬
mation in regard to the standing or re-
liability of these two companies will be
very thankfully received..M. E. Y.
Answer.The Carolina Power and

Light, Yadkin River Power and Pal¬
metto Power and Light joint 5 per cent
bonds, due 1924, are entitled to a goodratihg. The earnings are ample, appar-cntly, to pay regular dividends on the
outstanding stock. For 1918 the bond
interest was earned two and one-half
times. The Northern States Power
Company controls the Minneapolis Gen-
eral Electric Company, the Interstate
Light and Power Company, the Red
River Power Company, the Forgo &
Morehead Street Railway Company, the
Apple River Power Company, the St.Croix Gas Company, the Union Light,Heat and Power Company and the
Northern Mississippi River Power
Company. Populution served, about900,000. The company has outstandingbonds of subsidiary companies amount-ing to $42,488,000, $17,036,600 7 per cent.cumulative preferrert stock and $6,107-000 common stock; also $2,000,000 .7
per cent notes due August 15 1923For the year ended Octobcr 31, 1919the earnings showed 9.32 per cent onthe preferred and 9 per cent on the
common stock, against. 4.81 per cent onthe preferred and nothing on the com¬
mon for 1918. No dividends are paidat present on the common stock.

Too Speculative for Investment
Question.I have about. $12,000 which Iwould like to inveat in a long term inveat-m"!i .

uId yo" consider lhe followinggood stocks for auch an investment): TenBhares Union Pacific, ten shares NorthernFacine, ten share* Canadian Pacific. tenahores .Great Northern preferred. ten sharesVirginia-Carolina Chemical preferred tenshares American Tobacco. ten shares Con¬solidated GaB Company, ten shares United.t*ai 1*ubD«r 1st preferred and ten sharesUnited States Steel preferred? -J, C.
Answer With the exception of thethree industrial preferred stocks allthose in your list are speculative. Whatthe future of the railroads is we do

jnot know. If you have confidenco thatthe right kind of legislation will be
jenacted perhaps with constant watch-
ing your list may prove to be a goodone. But for strict investment pur-poses you would probably be safer inconfining yourself to \seasoned pre¬ferred stocks.

Guffey-Gillespie Oil
Queation Can you give me any informa-

5-°". *5..,to the back'nK and standing of theOuffy-Gillespie OII common stock and do youthink it a fair investment?- W. A. Z.
Answer- -Guffey-Gillespie Oil Com-

pany appears to be a well managed cor-poration. It has at present. a produc-tion of well over 3.000 barrels dailywhich entitles it to considcration. The'
company purchased recently land ad-
joining the Tropical Oil Company jnColombia, South America, and plans fordevelopment work are said to be wellunder way. The earnings for ninemonths to June 1, 1919, were $1,853,593and expenses and dividends left a sur-plus of $812,788. The companv is R
growing concern, and. while we cannot
say that the stock is an investment
nevertheless it may offer fair specula¬tive possibilitios.
American Drnggiats' Syndlcate Rights

Question .Ameriran Druggists' SyndicateHtorkbolders. I understand. have the privl-lege of aubfcribing to new stock at .fl 2 ashare, oii" new shar« for each three sharesheld. Privilege expires January IS. I am
a slockholder and am adviaed that. if 1 do
n"J, t"ke advantage of this offer my rightswill b» sold at market and proeeeds of sale
credited to my nccouiu. I do not under-itand the meaning of this. and would ask
o°"«l0cikindly "end m'' Bn explanation.--'8. H. S.
Answer Each share of American

Druggists' Syndicate stock which youhave carrie.i one right. If you do not
care to aubacribc to the new" stock sell
your rights and have the proceeds of
sale credited to your account, if you
can flnd a market. At present there is
no quoted value for 1hr. right,

$15,000,000
Mexico Oil Corporation

;.. ; ?;« Incorporated under the laws of the State of Maine / ,. '.

Par Value of Shares $10.00 Each f
No Prcferred Stock Full Paid and Non-AsseMable No IndebtedaeM

From a letter of the President, Mr. John M. Patterson, and from,other sources of information we regard as
reliable, we summarize as follows:

PROPERTIES
The Mexico Oil Corporation through consolidation of its various interests has acquired control of
approximately 40,000 acres of the best available reserve oil territory in the Mexican fields.

In order of proximity to extensive developments these properties include:
1,617 acres in Comales, the district where wells

drilled by the National Oil Company and the Island Oil
& Transport Corporation are now making heavy show-
ings of oil; '

4,468 acres in Chocoy, one of the best marked domes
in Mexico north of the heavy oil district near Tampico;
the Tampico-Monterey railroad passes through this large
property;

286 acres of best selected leases in Chontla, where
extensive seepages are found;

Two-thirds interest in 6,142 acres in the well defined
structures of Metlaltoyuca, of which the other one-third
interest is owned by the Island Oil & Transport Corpo¬
ration ;

One-half interest in 24,701 acres in Chila Cortaza
upon which are located two of the oil formations regarded
as most promising in the Central Mexican field. The
other one-half of this property is owned by A. B. Leach
& Company.

The corporation has acquired property in Nopal,
Camalote. Amatlan and in San Miguel, the last mentioned
being perhaps the most, important oil structure regarded
as unaffected by the salt water encroachments near the
coast, though only a few miles north of the Tepetate pool.

Seacoast Terminal Property; one-half interest in 854
shorefront acres lying between terminals of Union Oil
Company of California and of Island Oil & Transport
Corporation.

These properties were acquired only after having been carefully selected, examined and approved by a large staff
of experienced petroleum geologists. who include: Eugene Stebbinger and Arthur Fath, Geologists of the United
States Geological Survey: H. Harper McKee, of Brokaw, Donnelly, Garner & McKee, Geologists, 120 Broadwav. New
York, and Roy M. Butters, of Adams & Butters, Petroleum and Mining Geologists, Tampico, Mexico.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
.
JOHN M. PATTERSON, Pittsburfh, Pa., Preaident and Director. Mr. Pattereen
haa been identified with petroleum development and production aince 1877.

GEORGE A. BURRELL, Preaident of laland Refinin* Corporation,
No. 120 Broadway, New York; Vice-Preaident and Director.
Col. Burrell waa Chief of the Reaearch Division, Chemical
Warfare Service, U. S. A.

J. MacMlLLAN HAMILTON, Preaident of Hamilton and Wade.
InaUrance, No. 1 Liberty Street, New York; Treaaurer and
Director.

ALEXANDER JAY FERBER, No. 28 Broad Street, New York,Vice-Preaident, Secretary and Director.
RALPH D. MITCHELL, of John Mitchell, Ship Ownera, Clere-

land, O., Director.
EDWARD JONES, No. 120 Broadway, Aa.iaUnt Treaaurer.
ALBERT H. PIKE, No. 120 Broadway, New York; Aaaiatant See.

retary.

Office*, 120 Broadway, New York, and in Tampico and City of Mexico, Mexico

HELLWIG & REUTTER
Members New York Stock Exchange

25 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK
The information and figures used in this announcement are from sources <wfnch
we consider trustworthy, and, while not guaranteed, are considered reliable by us.

Markets in
Baltimore

Sales. Open. High. l.ow. Last.
15 Bk of Ralto.,190 190 190 190
15Balto Br pf. 23 23 23 23
12 Cen Ter Sugar 9 9 0 9

6S0 do pf. 11 lt 11 11
279 Oosden . 9% 94 9% 944 25 do pf. 4% 4H, 4% 4Va3690 C'elestine .3.15 3.20 3.15 3,20
500 Celostine rhts 10% 10% 10% 10%5 Cons Power. ..103 103 103 103
20 Cons t.'oal. 81 81 S! 81

?32 Fid ft Dep...l30 130 130 13040 Ttouston OII pf 9:;!i 93% 93<u 93%20 Mer Trust....213 213 213' 213
30 Mt Vernon M pf 93% 93% 93"; 9:i\41 Marylanri Cas.]06 106 106' 100

5 Northern Cf>nt 69 69 69 69
So Pe/in Wat Pr 80% 80% 80% 90%5 Safe P * T...900 900 900 900

200 United Rys... 14% 14% 14s; 14s;126Wayland Oil.. 4% 4% 4% 4%
Bonds

J:;nnl5 Cosclen 6a "A" 98 08 is 982000 Oosden 6s "It" 97% 97% 97.«; 97s:
1000 Penn W Pr 5s 86 86 86 862000 Unit Ry inc 4a 48 4S 48 48

Boston
25 AHouez . 40 40 39', 39U20 Arlsiona 'om 14 14 14 14300 Big Heart. 8% 8% 8% 8%62 Cal ft. Arlzona 65 65 Va 65 65%2424 Parson . 39 >i 40 29% 39TilOODaly West.... 3 4 3% 3% 3tt80 Pavls Daly... 13% 13%. 13s; i;)a'260 Kast Butte.... 15 15 14% 147,15 Franklin . :i a; 3 s4 3« js?35 Tsland Ok pf. 80 80 80 801090 Kerr T.ake.... 4% 4>i 4% 4 ii
20 Kewponaw ... 2 2 " "

20 I,a Sall-. 3% 3% 3% 3%JOii Mayflower-O C 10% 10'i 10% 10%l2»Mohawl- . 70 70 70 70-135 New .Arcadiaiix 444450 Xew Rivor pf 80 80 Xo 80
jjt Nlplealng . Il'i 11% 11 % 11%90 North Butte. .17 17 17 1725 Quincy . 63 63 63 63
)!,°rifn^a . \Y+ 17% 17% 17%
-;> St. Marys. 54 64 54 54-00 So ftali. 2* 25 -4 -j450 Sup * Boston 4% 4% "4 ».i "414100 Tuoluiuno 1% 1 aj, i\ s\9450 C s Smeltora-.esa, 52% 62% 62%,:,':,.''? Pf. 47% 47% 47 47436Utah Metal;.. 3 :; 2% - 2":116 Wolverine _ 23 23 22 23

Railroads
97 Boston Etev... 66 66 65'-. 65U
34B08 ft Malne.. 34 34% 34 34lo4 do pf Class A 47% 47% 47 47

MlscellaJieous
I.} Am Agr. 92% 92% 92% 92>i

'. do pf. 97 97 97 Q7
Lo0 Am OII * Eng 6 6 6 6IjjAmoHkeag ...146 145 145 14610 A* sugar pf..H8% 118% 118% 118%2.6 A, T ft T. 97 97% 96% 9715 Am Wool pf.,104 104 104 10430 Angl-AYnerlcan 17% 17% 1 7 «i j 7 s:
SloCentury . 6 % 6U 6% 6 <AMOHastern Mfg.. 34% 34% 34 34100 Kbhi Boston... 5% 6% 6>i C1'-,n5;'iSOn .164 15* 154' 154;'?, SId?r .35*« 3B"» 35% 36%102 (iorton . 29 29 "9 *9835 0ray . 4«m 47 451,. }7150 Int Cot Mills 69 69 69 6«;|2 . ,fl" Pf. 93% 95% 95% 96%20 J«I"na Oil. 6', 6*. 6% Hl
?2Maf8 4"". 7r' « 73% 73%J0 wd0 pf. 61 61 61 «tuO MoElw lat pf.,101 101% 101 101%16Mergenthaler..l37% 138 137% 138»0 .Miss rtlv P pf 62 62 52 62Al ¥*? Tln\\.. 4S <8 *» 48uJo Nat .I.eather.. 1T% 18 17 M 17'i
innP ", T AT"- 85T4 85T4 *5% 16%100 Parlsh . 46 45 45 45'"?«SaC.M1Ua.l-2Vil72%171. 171

,.. Mhawmut H S. 30% 80% 30 4 30%lO.i slmms . 17 17 j7 17*,,:.? ^"',',ft ,¦...... K'2
'

132'.i "1 'i 131 %I02 8wlft Tntl-58 58 58 6820 Torrlngton ... 71 7] 71 7157 U Orug lst pr 53 53 53 63
.' I'n Kruit .... 198 U 199 % 198 % 199 'i2o0lTn Nioe . 48% 48>-j 481, 48%4 1 11 Shoc pr. 26 26 26 "6tOVentura . 1« \g 1(; l6

9u Walworth ... 22', 23 22% 23
Bonds

J1000 A T ft T. 4s.. 80 80 80 803000 C'arson 7s....148 148 148 1481O00 N B T * T 5a 83 % 83% 831, 8S«41«00 Pond Creek 6s 9a 93' qj 93lOOOSwift 09. 93'i 93'4 93't <)3 itBoston
Bid. Asktd.' di.i i.ijatHi!.- H»wk.. 1 M-16M1.1 Mov«. 68 7-Bohcmla... 1 >» 1%'Mo'J Tung...l0 12llos A> Mon.72 74 Monureh 17 gnt'Blaveraa.. 1 >, N'at T, ft ¦/.'. 4 RChampion . 1 3 iNev Boug...n ]gIChlef t^n. n% u%lNew Baltic. H'« 4''town-Rhv.30 40 'Nlxon.18 J2I'fiiblgh ...42 49 'Onondaga. .20 30Kagle BB 2 1-16 2% Pllgrlm 42 4<1I-ortuna ...,t 3 |p|oneer _ 1 t; iu,'.ii'lsdon 2 2'4,Ranger Pet. 76 86Honia .16 16 Rulnler .. 11-16 1%Boughton ,.70c l%'8av Metala..U6 "8'ron Bloss.,26 35 IS AV Ml f p. 3 "4

ron Oap ..11% 14 Texana ...45 49l.a Rose .36 45 Uti Vr«« Mi,41 42%MaJesUc ...16 18 'Vukon .50c..l6i)Mn Metals. 0 8*1
Chicago

:.." Alfio.l |-i.trC pr ORU (i(tft Ofct.. 96%t."" Arinour pr, I0», |13?i |.i>> iv

Other Cities
Sales. Open. Hich. Low. Last.

50 Brosco . 74 74 74 74
25 Bunte Bros. 13% 13'i 13% 13%
120 But Ior Bros.,288 230 288 290
50 Booth Klah_ 15 15 15 15

* 320 chi c & c rr io'i 10% 9% 9%
100 C:f>t Blev _ 2 2 2 2
160 do pr . S fi 7% 7%
350 Chi Ry Ser 2.. >i 6 6 6
50 do Her 3_ 1 1 1 1
20Cudahy .103 103 10:! 103

875 f'ont Motora.. 14 14 % 13% 14
60 Depre &. Co pr.100% 100% 100% 100%.138 Dla Match ...130 121% 130 131%1750 Hupp Motora.. 16 16% 16 16
So Harmann 99% 99% 99% 99%60 J T Case Plow 24 24. 24 24

100 T.ibby . 29% 29 % 29% 29%36 Undaay . 8% 8', s% S tJ,1100 Mont "Ward.... 39% 40% 39% 40%1100 Nat Leather.. 18 is 17% ]S'
173Quak Oats pr 97 97% 96% 96%75 Seara RoebucU.236 235 235 235
30 Shaw .275 275 275 275
86 Stewart NVarn. 42% 42<-'. 42'j 42%600 Swift .132% 133% 132 132'

10o0Sw|ft lnt - 57% 58 % 67 % 58%1200 Union C'arb... 76 76% 76 76%50 Wahl . 46% 46% 46 % 46 %ilo Wrigte-y. 82 >a 82% 82% 82%
Bond

$11000 Armour 6a 21.11 1 % 111% 111% 111%
Detroit

1100 Contnent Mot. 14 14% 14 14U
lOFord of Can..432 482 432 432

400 Paekard Mot.. 27% 27% 27% 27%50 do pfd .'. 95% 95% 96% 9514100 Reo Motor.... 27% 27% 27% 27%
rhiladelphia

20 Am Mill . 8% 8% 8'.j 8'i!.2°5rln . B1 B> 61 Bl...OKleo Storage .138 138 136% 13?600 Ken See Cp pd 61 51 51 613 Keyst Tp! .... 12 12 i .> i ..

4o0 T.ake Sup Cpn. 21% 21% 21% 21'i847 Ph C 6 p pd.. 35% 36% 35% 36183 Ph Rp Tr ctfs. 27% 27% 27% 27%680 Phila R|p.
200 Tono Mlnlng.. L'% 2% 2% .¦ %60 Union Tract... 36% 36% 36% 36%l.loUn Gaa Imp.. 56% 67 56% 6723 6 York Rwys- 9% 9% 9% 9«i14 York Rwys pfd 32 32 32 32

Bonds
1000 K A P Tr 4s. 65 65 66 '65100O I.ehtgh Val 6b.102% 102% 102>i 102-i10000 Penn Oen 6s.. 92% 92 % 92 924000 Phil El fst 5s. 91 91 91 91

Pittsburgh
995 Am W O Mch.127 135 127 13510 do pr . 94 94 94 941710 Arkanaan Gas. 39 40 39 39160 Barnadall Corp 46% 46% 46% 46%120Carb Hydro pr 4% 4% 4% 4%-'5 Carneulo I. <t Z 10^ 10% 10% 10'fc
< xiGuffey Gtll... 37% 37% 37 3710 ii»r Walk pr.102' 102' 102 102«0 Indpt Brew pr 9% 9% 9« 9 «i2620 Kay Vo Gaa 2% 2% 2 2100 I.onp Star Oas 41% 41V 4~ 4T
1?Mfr,ay?a.R;af-' 6 «H 6 6%.!u Mfrs i; & IT.. B114 jiti B1 i- fi1 .?,

.tSS S£,to £"" °"- ***- "» 32% 33V"?oo?,t't. Iffw"::41^ 4.'"4 4ii! '1*
Jl««.p^vw-..« iig \\t \\l2600 Pltts Jerome.. 22 "4 22 .>"
11900 San Toy ....'..« 6 "il a60 Union Gaa ....123 123 125 125

Toronto
* ,4 ..«,,. B'-' ^"S,' Bid. Aaked.Adanac 3 . ft.ako Shre.1.12% 1.25AP«. 1 3 Mclntyro ...1.75 -00
Hailpj .... J o iVewray ... 6 18^aw*r,Co1'00 8o 'Ptr"n Lake. 17 22fh Ferland. 18 Por<> Crown.25 S3< onla^aa ,..2.o0 S.25iPorc Imp 1 1rrown Rea.,40 47 [Porr TladaVe % 1%Oavldaon ,.bo 10 U'ratn K D 2 4nomp. Kxt.,30 38 Tk HuBhcavl2 18I?°n]eJ',lite-n 20 .Tmskninjj ..40 00(lold Rppf... 3 6 !Th Krlat ... 5 sGt North... 1 ,. Vacuum G...1S 30llarifraves.. 2 R |\VasaplUa '"

Holllngor. ..6.25 7.00 West Doni'Koora .15 20 10

Unfilled Orders for
Steel Show Increasej

Ar. increase of 1.137,036 tons in
the unfilled orders of the United
Statea Steel Corporation on December
30 wac announced yesterday by the
con.puny. The total at the end 0;
1910 was 3,265,366 tons, compared with
7,128,330 tons on Xovember 30 and7,879,162 tons on December 31, 1918.Tho increase reported yesterday waslarger than had been expected in thefinaneial diatrict, most estimatea hav-injr nlaced the irain at not much morethiui half a million tons. The lowest
tonncge fi<»urea for 1919 were reachedin May, when tho total was only4,282,310 tona. Since that linie thjjr'ehave beon consecutive increases. Therecord unfilled orders of the SteolCorporation wer renorted in April1917, which had a total of 12.183 08:!
toni

Snappy Financial Reading
% The ODD LOT REVIEW is a little weekly
financial paper.

And it is interesting
Its aim has always been to avoid the dryness which

often creeps into discussion of financial matters. How
}LeI1Jt has succeeded is reflected by the growth of its
subscription list and the increase in its advertisinp
space. The paper was a four-page sheet in 1910; it
runs from eight to twelve pages now. And all e.\-
dullness!

Terse, frank, ttimely, it gives the result of investi-
gation in the shortest space possible. It tells of stocks
and bonds for which the outlook seems dangerous, as
well as of securitties for which the outlook is promising
Many concrete suggestions are givan, with comment on
particular securities and the market as a whole.

You will not only profitt from reading.The Odd Lot
Review, but enjoy it.

Ita value ia big; ita price ia small. Regular aub-
acriptien, $2 e year. Cut out and aign $ia special offer
coupon below, pin a dollar bill to it and aend it to

THE ODD LOT REVIEW,
61 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

THE ODD LOT REVIEW,
61 Broadway, New York

Encloaed And one dollar («1), for whleh pleaae eetid me the
next 26 eoples of j-oor paper.

Name .

Address

Stocks Ex-Dividend
Jan. 15.Amer Shlpbullding. . 1 % A Bx 2%Jan. 16- do pr .la^Jan. 17.Anaconda Copper .Mlnlng! ! 1Jan. 17.Balttmore * Ohio RR pr. 2Jan. 20.Brown Shoe pr.l«iJan. 15.Chlcasro Pneumatic Tool.._8Jan. 21.ClUPtt. Peabody & Co.2Jan. 20.Conaolldation Coal.mJan. 15.Consolidated Textile. VJan. 15.Cruclblo Steel...8Jan. 20.Du Pont, K I de Nemoura P pr. 1 %¦lan. 20.Durham Hoalery Mills pr_1 a;Jan. 16.Kmerson-Brantingham pr.1 a¦
Jan. 15.Flaher.Body. uu.Jan. 15. do pr.1 »'
Jan. 17.Iniyeraotl-Rand. "%Jun. 15.International Mer Marlne.!il«.'an. 15.International Nlckel pr.1%Jan. 16..Tones Broa Tea. %Jarf. 21.Kelaey Whecl Company pr_1%Jan. 20.Kreaa & Co. 1Jan. 19.I.oulavllle «. Xaahvtlle RR/.^JUJa-i. 17.Mtdvale Steel <fc Ordnancc.1Jan. 20.Mllwaukee Kl Rv * Ut pr.1 «.;
Jan. 16 Mulltns Body Corp Toinp. l
Jan. 10. do pr. gJan. l.">.Pacific Devolopment Corp.. . 1Jan. 19.Perc Marq Ry V T ctfe pri pr. 1 %Jan. li.-- PhiladHphla Company.%.lan. 13.Pitta. <'ln. i-hl K St t.ouls RR.j'Jan. 15.Republl.- lron * Stpel.1 ...

Jan. 16.Superior steel .% & %K\Jan. 15.United Drug 1st pr. .,Jan. 1C.United Hetall Storea. Claas A..3Jan. 15.-U S Rubber. .»

Jan. 16.Vlntlnla-Carollna Chemloal!. !lJan, 21.AYIlaon » Co V T ctfs.1 it
. .»-

Dividendr.
Regular l.erlarntion*
, Pay- Stock ofRate and Period. able recordLonaolidated Coal. $1.60. Q Jan 31 Jan 20KJaemann Mag. pf, $1.75. « Feb 2 Jan 20

Phllu Ra*>ld Tran, 2%.,S-A Jan ;;i D«o 81Irana-Orean Finance
Corp pf, iat. , ,,.. .. Jnn ,

"Stumbling
Blocks

of Finance"
Every investor in stocks can
strengthen his financial posi¬
tion and evade the pitfalls
of fraud, stock manipulation,
market inflation, worthles*
tips and similar evils of fi-
nance by followinp the sug-
gestions contained in this
36-page booklet . " Stum-
bling Blocks of Finance.
Booklet 7.-19 free n request.

^9 fcroadway, New YorJL
Union Pacific Syatem ^

Bal after taxea 4,079,711 Dec %'\\'-UNet op. lneonie M87.:40 l»<«' «
11 nitha (roM 1 6S.I". 1 ."..«:'-' l»>' 'I* !;«»*?
N. 01) Income 46.25S. 152 n "'


